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71 compute or calculate My nativity, not
'reekoning those hioroe cornbustoe and odd
-days, or cstcmitig miyseif anything
..before I was uîy Saviour's and en-
rolled in the register of Christ; who-
:soever enjoys not this life, 1 count iîin
but an apparition, thougli lie wear about
1dmi the sensible affections of fleshi. In
4these moral acceptions, thie Nyay to lie
iînmortal iàs to die daily." And in the

Morals" lie exhorts Iiis reader thtus:
Dcscrt not tliy titie to a divine particle

.and union witli invisibles. Let truc know-
ledge and virtue tell the lower world thiou
art a part of the Iliglier. TLct thy thouglits
-be of things wvhich have not entered into
-the hecarts of beasts; think of thiligs long
past, and long to coule; acquaint thyseif
with the chioragini of the stars, and con-
-sider the vast expansion beyond tlieni.
-Let intellectual tubes give thee a glance

of things whieli visive organs reach not.
have a glimpsc of inèomprehlensibles
and thouglits of things whicli thouglits
but tcnderly toucli. Lodge iminaterials
in thy lîead; ziscend unto invisibles; fill
thy spirit with spirituals, with the inys-
teries of faith, the magnnlities of religion,
and thy life withl the hionour of God;
Nvithout wvhich, though giants in wealth
and dignity, we- arc but dwarfs and
pygînies in humanity, and may liold a
pitiful rank in that triple division of ian-
kind into hieroos, men and beasts. For
thiouglihuman souls are said to be equal
yet is thiere no srnall incquality in thecir
operations; soine maintain the allow-
able station of nmen; nîany arc far below
it; and some have been so divine as to
approacli the apogeuni of their natures,
and to be in the confiniurn of spirits."

IIENRY SCADDING.

WIIAT SORT OF WOMEN GRADUATiE FROM COLLEGES?

T ]UE answer to this question will varywihthe individual to whlomi it is

the stron-muinded so raduate. Another
Class afirins that sucli eduication spoils a
ivoman. Atiother elass as carncstly affirins
that sueli mental training is the condition
of thc nost perfect dcvelopuient. One
class says that thîe hcalth of girls is injured
by suchi training; others elaim this train-
i ng as a physical tonie of extraordinary
powcr. We are led to this train of
thought froni an article iii the Bostoli
Mélfdical Joitrnial, sctting forth Soule
recent fiiets colleeted froni the wornen
graduates of miedical colleges. A commiit-
.-tee of an association of college alumii
sent out circulars to all the women college
graduates. These circulars contained
some forty questions, relating toechildhood,

40t lhcreditary tendence, to individual
hieaýltli, collegye lif e, post-graduate life, etc.

-Ont of twelve hundred and nincty gra-
duates, replies were received froin seven
aiundred and five wonien, of whoin nearly
Ihalf wcre Vassar alumni. These replies
wcre tabulated by the .Massachusetts
-Bureau of' Statisties of L-tbor.

It seenis that froni these data the
physical health of these women is as good
.as that of the non-college graduate ivoman
-of similar social grades. There is no rason

to suppose that judicious mental work is
more injurions tha,,n the labor of other
womnan. 0f course thera is much in suchl
an investigation that is indefinite and
unsa.tisfactory, because of the different
understanding attaehed to the ternis
exnployed.

More than hiaif of the -women had
been broughit up in the country; less than
a quarter were broughlt up iiithe eity;
the rest liad lived in bothi city and
country. The lcalth of the city girls
seenis the best. The average age of first
study was five and one-haîf years. ie
average age of en tcring- college was a littie
over cigl,,iteen ycars. The age of begin-
ning menstruation varied fromnine to
vwenity years, the grreatest nuinber begin-
ningY at fourteen or fiftecn. A considerable
nuinlier abstained froni physical exercise
during menstruationt, two onlly from mental
wvork adonc, while a considerable number
abstained Troni bothi. AIl but one hiundrcd
and sixty-nine suffered more or less froni
uterine disturbance. Nincty-two per cent.
of the girls ref'raincd froni entering
soeiety during college life.

Of the seven hundred and five women
but twenty-seven per cent. wcre narried,
at an average of over six years after
graduation. Thle report says that this
small proportion of marriages is due to


